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REVACIL+
Multifunction chlorine-free disinfectant

•
•
•
•

REVACIL+ contains a Biguanide based chlorine-free sanitizer, reinforced with an
algaecide and an anti-scale agent.
REVACIL+ is compatible with bromine or chlorine based treatments
REVACIL+ is very resistant to UV rays and heat
REVACIL+ treats your pool water without damaging skin or bathing suits

Start up treatment
 - 1 L of REVATOP+ per 10 m3 of water (filter for 24 hours)
 - 0.5 L of REVACIL+ (50 mg/l) per 10 m3

Weekly treatment
 - if REVACIL+ level is lower than 30 mg/L, add 0.1 L to 0.2 L of REVACIL+ per 10 m3
 - add 1L of REVATOP+ and 1 or more tablets of REVA-ACT according to pool
dimensions.
. every 4 weeks if water temperature is inferior or equal to 25°C
. every 3 weeks if water temperature is between 26°C and 30°C
. every 2 weeks if water temperature is higher than 30°C

SAFETY
REVACIL + is irritant to eyes, skin and respiratory system. It is very harmful to aquatic
organisms, it may have long term adverse effects on the aquatic environment.
♦ Keep out of the reach of children
♦ Avoid contact with skin and eyes
♦ In case of contact with eyes, wash immediately with plenty of water and seek medical
advice.
♦ Do not empty residues into drain.
♦ Use gloves and eye/face protection.
♦ To avoid any accidental swallowing, do not eat, smoke or drink during use.
♦ If swallowed, seek medical advice immediately and show him the container or label.
Rinse empty bottles several times into the pool before disposal.

COMPOSITION
REVACIL + : PolyHexamethylene Biguanide Chlorhydrate + phosphonic acid + polymerised
quaternary ammonium.
Shelf-life : 3 years
Technical information given without any contractual warranty.
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